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SUNDAY SERVICES

8.0 Mass
10.J0 Solemn Mass
6.31 Evensong

HOLY BAPTIST'

By persooal arangemeot
wirh ooe of the parcars

- USUAL
WEEKDAY SERVICES

MASS : ltlon 9.L5
Tues.7.15
Ved. 7.0

Thurs, 7.30

Fri. 7.3t
Sat. 8.0

EVENSONG : Sat. 6.30 p.m.

CONFESSION

Sat. 6.45 p.m.

Or by arrangement

I
It

t
VICAR : The Rev. Claude W. Handford, M.A. The Vicarage. (Phone : Holmesfield 269)

S. LAURENCE, D.M.



CALtrNIAR FOR {ux__l_?oa.
5 " v/HITSUliDAy. IVIAS, A[ 6, g ) 10 "tO "6" i\,iOi'rDAY fI',1 Wl,IfSUlV ilVEER"
7. TU-joDAY IIi VviIfT,>UN vrlEEK"

12. TRfrrfTY SUIfDAY
4Z,1," v.!^rlr!d-^Sl Apostle" ( from lilth-,t .
16 " CORFUS CIIRISTT
19. Trinity 1 .
2+. NATTVITY OT S. JO}II{ BAPTIST"
26. Trinity 2.
ar) - n r.intY" S:;"frr-liH & FAUL" Apostles"
2... VISTTATi_O}i OF B : V. iv.AirY.
n"i-trurld ol o.r,,s1f[3, 7.p.m.

rlfl.;'-: ; WI]ITSUI'f SCOUT RALLY.

SU]'[DAY JUI'IX
1\[Oi{DAY
TU,]SDAY f
SUl,rDnY
l,[on.
T}IURSDAY
Sun"
FRTDAY
Srrn
V/ED.
Sat. July
\tVed-. June 1 .

- Th9 county lialry-wirT-Tal{5Tace*aT chatsworth fion x'rddayJune t to ivion e 5 incfusive. i.irerits and friend,s wil_f be :

wel-come to at e Scouts'Own Se
at which the B,ishop of: Derby urifl t

On Vr/hit-l,4onday the new Chief DCC
inspect the Camp betweeti 11 anc 12"
visitors will- be allowed, in tl.ie actpublic wil} be admii;ted_ to the Fark on Vihit-lvionday at any tirne , and_can vlsit tne caii,p area after the chief has inspebted_ it"
- -Oo gbl!={9f$ef-e{te!noon there wrlf be a Fa6bant of tiLe Life of
:.i. e tne rrouDder- o1' ":ccutir-g,at wrrich both his son the l,resent l,ord_
saden towell and^his grandson wif-L tajce part. This vrifl be preced_ed_by q short rv-olf Cub d_rsplay at 2"1,rn another n:r't of thr. iark witl be the Jubil-e" camp of the GirlGuides oi ;[; 6"""tJlri"u]r,.."h Lad.y B.F, the chief Guid-e,wi1l be
ltr,o qanl-

After fihe Pageant tiie Uhief ocout will present ,Queen's ScoutCertificates to ocot-lts who hrave wcri this coveted- baage, which we areproud- to sa{ urlll irclude four su-nior ,ocouts of ou*r 5wr, Troop.
_ ljcouts, Guid.es, o-r Cubs in uniform vsho are not caiiping wi-tt beadmi-tted to thc Fark for 6d. each, and also snall cnitaren" Ad_ul_tswill be charged- 1/6rano, there wili be a large car park @ 1/6f hope that some Bar'l.ov; folk i'rril] Iike to go o.r-e" and- see this

rnec'1,'i ri,'onl- Canp anC Pageantrat i,vhrch about Z.AOO Scouts wil-I becampi-ng' I believe tr:at the.'Jast lviid-Iand- bus company are running some
many people tod_ay have their

d. be a good_ cuti_ng f or ,vhitsun.
tent for light refreshrnents"
Beeley Lod_ge gate 

"

r E9!I!4Y-3!RJOD Bicrl'rs.
_- + have_ promised to go to cerov/ Tof-EEeT?--sung t\lass at 9.1, onSundays June 12 and. 19, when Fr.Geeson will be 5n holiday: I-stroufd
be back in proper tine for our 1a"tA irias;s, but if I an a few ninuteslate you rnill know why.

propose to tar19 mlgwn_horr4cys_frqm 'rond,ay =lune 2e_to {rid.ay
,Ig I1B i n c lu s iy e, ib c rud r n g-Sund-ayt-Jfine -%- and*JilTt-t----==:-=

t



dalq June 26 ancl July j there will_ l[OT BE A
ng-Ma s FwTTT-Ee-T-re75-ir s Effi of-1e.]f[-
at 6.15 " Fr"&ioore and. I!.,r"L.H. lVebster of Norton

have most kindly prom sed to officiate" There wil-l not be a Sermon
3-t the Sgtg ltrassr So it will end- about the usual time around- 11 .tO,
There will- be no other services between June zo and July B. The
Saturd-ay l\,tass cn July ! will be at 8 as usual

4!,I-"*""89p9.+qg d-uring ny holidays should- be referred. to one ofthe Churchvuardens, iviessrs.F.lviorgan or I{.vI/.H.Cofesr who are both onthe_telephone, and- they wilr obtain the services of a priest"
I have promised- to give similar help to other priests after my own

holidays while !h"y arg away. I_shal_l- also have to be away fromsarlow for the Scouts Canp lron July 22 to 1A, tr'r.Ileath of" S.Barnabas,
New lirhittington,has promksed. to officiate on sund-ay July z+.

VTCARAGE DILAPTDATIOI.IS.
_ The quinquennial- repairs-6fdereaTy Th-e-fTocesan Surveyor have
hpen norr-lrr nnmn-l oJ-aA ?.rr-F cl-i nnvuvrr !uo.r f,J \,url]p-LU L,u(re Liutr a qUeSf l-On af OSe abOUt the OUtbUil-d-ingS,
which as many of you know incl-ud-e a coach houserhorse boxes, coilsta]Is, pigsties, and a hayloft" As f have been abl-e ro rrlrn one oft'r" tiregory's brick pigsties into an excellent garage 

" and the othea very- ad.equate toor store , r cannot thi;;'Eiilr*3ii*F;ifii"'l;"ffifr3il'"
is reall;r going to need- the other buildrngs undei the cond-itj-onsnhich obtain now-a-d_ays.

-Iowever they would have to be surveyed-,repaired- & pointed- everyfive years,whelher they were used- or not,unless they were d.ecl-ared.superfluous. Though-the buil_dings are stoutly built in stonerandwllf probably be still stand-ing in f ifty yearL' time,the repairs to
them were estimated_ to cost f,100 now, ahd_- a further glOO in fi_veyears' time, and- so on. This would- put up our annual d-ilapid.ation-ntazman+ r I nnyqJlrvuu o. rurlg w3/ above the present flt6 p.&. whictr we send- to theChurch Commissioners.

The Dj-ocesa:r Dilapid-ations Board. i-nf ormed- me that these build.inEs
COUI-d- be d-eCl,or'.d qrrnorf I lAl, d cA 'l nnn -.S the ChUf ChVlaf d_enS, theFffi;"";r*;;;-r ii.' iJ"=i;;-;-;ii""[i'"3a"that this was the right cou-rse.rlavine" e.onsr'rlt;4";h3tcil,ri"n*ard-ens and- arso one or: tro farrrers on ourT)/1 afT.f .u.u. , r asked- Fr. vveatherhead-,who as Rector of Staveley is thePatron of the riving of Barlow,to come over and inspect-the
hrl-i -l ,l-i --^ Auur-Io.lngs. frs a result we all agreed_ that the buildings should_ be
don-l .qnad qrrnorflrlnrrd +^uvvrqreu Du1;vlrruvLiD, L/\, bave US pOUfing mOney d-Own the d-fain Ontheir repair. ^-I!9 Dilapidations Board. have no\r,r agreed_ with thi_s,
ancl the extra €100 which had- been ad.d-ed- to your repair assessment
has now been taken off aEain.

There is no question at present of takings these build-ings d.own,
though presumably this night havc to be d-one in future if they became
dangerous. Bub in the opinion of some who have rived. in Barrow for
rn2n\7-\zaerc 1-1rs cond.ition of these buil6ings has not noticeably
altered- in the l-ast fifty years. It i5 Iikely that they wil-l- stand.
for a long tine perfectly safe, even if unused.: so that future
incumbents will nr.nhgh'lrz have the:l avaj_l_abl_e if they should. want
t,hem. Thcre i;-"i;;;;";i 

"i" circulati-ns throirsh the ?rrri rninaoqlr urq u rtrb ufu v u6rr vflg u urtuJftSD ,
:nd tharz ena hanrr+i€rrl'l-' Af,uv u^ruJ d.r u Deatl Ul_IUIIy Ofy .

z/



FLOI-YER ROTA.
iiTIfTSUi\DAYe Gene-rai conEriUuTTon; vie shall be grateful for fl-owersor money Io" this l'estival,when no ind.j-vrd.ual j-s iesponsible.

T".'^^ /a l\,li ^dune 'lzr--rvrlgs \iVhite. June 19, Ir,frs.D"icclestone. Juhe 26, ]r,[rs"Haryis.July 1 , lVrrs . fbb of son. July 1O , lVirs . Atkinson .

SATURDAY I,TASS 
"Vfil-] those wlro come aE-B--aln. oi-Saturd_ays please note tirat therewil} IIOT be a lviass on Sat, Jupe 18 ( nor of course on ,fune 2, or July

2) but on JuIy 9 as usual; I have been invited- to join the Chester-
-fietd- Parish Churctr choir outing on Sat.June 18,and-"we have to srar1at B. a. m.

STAVELEY PATROI.{AL FI]/ iIT 
"

^ _AF most people_ in tnfsl-rs-EFTFmoffitavETey Feast is always nearq r^L* Q^^r-'u!'" Day, lho Fatron Sai-r:.t of the lbrish, as ou-rs is nea-ru . s \Jtll_L ldP t/ I;

S"Lawrence's DaX. The Rector has invited_ any Barlorru f olk who could.'i + +^ inir rrri l-'h r,'i c nannl o fnn SOIemn IVgnSOncr on the p.rrouau(16u r u u\J J v_Lr- vv_L ut_L .rJ_rJ [.(r(, rJ_LU -LUr- DOIL.U]n JVgnSOl_o _u _ 
?Thursd-ay June_4-, &t 7.to.p"m. , af ter which refreshnents will_ be

served- in the school- next d-ool" Unfor.tunately i shall_ be av\iay onholid.ay,_all leing well,so I shall not be a_t:l_e to go. I am soiry aboutthis,as Staveley is thg ltrotber Church o_f 3a-r,-lovr,and. has had. verjrclose connection with Barlow from pre-Iforman timeS. Rrrt if o--'" 1;1
'Al, r'i+r. +^ --:.. -:.;;; i:"--^----:i':.::*""' 

,-av ar q'J \
JUU wr-rJrl L,als ca{e ro go yo,;_ --,"i _lI be veiy ,,,d1_come. It iS very d-iffi-
-cul-t for us in Barlow to gc anyr,vhere by bus at that tj_me of"d_ay: orto get back af terivard-s.

['iJ.r_t;ir FESFOII SE .
Last month I asked- if il.r;,joJ:,t-w-o-*-fi'-Tii-e to give another smal-l oaktabfe to stand- on the no:tn ri,le cf the LaclJ Chapel a.ltar, which is

'q crnnd nl qno f or f lower:s to be rui; i','llel-n _the y can be seen jand_ would.-o"also be han,1y for the Albar o[ Jlr_,po;e on i,.,:-luirdy Thursd.ays"
I am glad- to say that i;,r.it LIrs.,1-,Sitav'croft have offered. to Eivea table in menory cf thej-: bo;rs Ccl_in anli Barry, and_ iVir.rj.IIariE trasn'nmicarr tn nake it. F.oberl; Sirawcroit rs giving a vase to stand. onthe table. I am very p;ra.Le.flrl for these oifers, and, we look forward.to this ad-d.ition to ou: furnrr;uire 

"

61 1; rllif I[-L-P 
"

'BARLOWT has been fixed- on tLLc signpost at Ten Lane End-s by Bteak
House under the vrord-s, 'Cuii-Lholp+-ana Newbofd.' . I have be6n aEitatinEfor this for some time,as t-here was nothing to ind-icate that theroad was the oirvious v,iay f::om Basloiru to Barlow. As Barloy,l is aParish and Cutthorpe is note and tsar]ow h_as a }arger population, f
have always thought that if one v/as incluciecr the othei should- bearso. r have had visitors myserf whci h?vc gone straight on atthat corner and- found- themsel-ves in 01d Sranpton. As there is no
road- across they h.ave had to go all the way to Fairfield Road_ beforerho-' anrr'r^ +'trn back to Barloui, wasting time. mi-1eage and. petrol.vvufv uu

There is stil-l- no ind.ication in Chesteifield- or on tfie ]Iewb-old Res4tq tn rho rrrcrl f9 Barlow until one comes to the R.A,C.notice near the
liheatgheaf ,,though Owl-er Bar, w_hj.ch is cnly an 1nn and cross roads,
is ind-icated- at the corner of Ne'wbol-d. a:rd- Sheffield, Road-s. fn view
Of the faCt fhet q^ rrrrlrr h..-,in..^., nf ^rnn-l .: ^ m^ J-n BaflOW fOf the;;ri-Dr;;"i";;*i il";T;"h;;:l:;;;E;; itXi'i'.:"#";:sa i rr si gnnost

, _ . ,-- ^;. -- . ---_-_--u--night have had rBAltLOli' on it, However we progress bi.t by bit to help
travellers to find- their wa.. here and- to know when they have got here,
and- I aln grateful to the powers-that-be for help at Ten Lane End"s.



DTOCESAI! iiUOTA.
People often wonrj-er where TE ffieJr goes that we alf have to pay

9?ch year towards the Diocesan 4uota, in ou-r case fl87" The Board_ ofIfnance: oh vuhich I have served- for many years,has now put out a clear
and- simple statenent, copies of which hav-e been circulated- to evervparish through the g^enerosiiy of one of the lay nembers of the goaia
yho has paid- for the printing. I copy thj-s anatysls here for thebenefit of read-ers who ntight not see-it on the church notice board-"

s%
z-7Fn =--'t ,'tro 1.2,a4qaz)qt) t/v _/.L-/

Cathed.ral
Diocesan Council o-f rld-ucation
Sundry Grants for General

i-tiocesan vvork
Ctiurch Extension (riew churches)
Central Bcard- of Finance(Lond-on)
Dioce san iVianage ment , includ_ing

upkeep of Diocesan ilouse &
repayment of clebentures

C lergy _ Training , lnc tud.ing grant s
to Ord-inand-s ancl Centrah-
Council for Teachers' Trainine
Colleqe s

Clergy Stipend-s
TOTAL NETDED p.&.

A 7tr)v ) _/./L
4an 2/ //+

-1t-?q8 
- 

+o.3 B/aAE-VT _

1:580
2, OOO
+ 12BA

4r48+

)t -a
qAtr

a)a

"t2.1

I -L-l -l
--ffi--/ /7+

-/7%

-11Y2
1 /1/,
2/5

?/6/,

It vrif l- be seen from this that a total of flzA )620 is need-ed- by the
T)inn-.:a a\raFT7 \7.r-y, {-n h^l-^ -l-l^.^ ^.-j.^^.^,f ^ ^f *r^1 ^r ^-^ - "'lruuur' uvurJ Jrear to make up tn-e sti-pend-s of the clergy to a minimumfigure and to train future priests and teachers, in other word-s fort!" fiving agents vrho actually d-o the work in parishes. This j-s 1B.tnr +1-'^ +^r-^' or 11/8 of every Sl sent in. ThA payments to tireVf UIfU UL'Ud.-L,

Central Board- of the Church Assembly and Diocesai. Ivianagement of courseinclud-e the salar:-es cf af 1 th: staf f s, secre-uari-es and tvni ste paaAarr
f or any or'.^an tzation. 

v vsrrvu qiru uJ-vrDUr raeuucu

'llhe iliocesan -Itouse has to d-eaf with an immense amount of business
connected- nitn the pari shes, vrcarages, investruer-ts, -brust fund-s,grants to assistant curates,anc tL,e d-ay-to-d-ay management of the
affairs of the Diocese vrith its 250 paiishes. As l-am a mernber ofthe Diocesan Board- myself r- know a lot about the ins-and--outseand I
d-o not thinl< that orr affairs could- be managed for fess cost, though
u/e are alvrays trying ou-r be st , in day s of rising prices, to keep then
aS lovrr aS -ilie Can. fn the case of Barf ovr,vrhere the actual val_ue of
!1. living held rn trust by the Church Cen,nissioners is only about
fl2oOr we Eet far more back that we send- in" Othervrrse we would_ have
no resident priest in Barlovi at all" fn spite of the fact that manyparishioners unfortunate,ly do not avail themselves much of my priestty
ministrations, almost everyone uses thern at some time or other. and_
there is a lot of hiddeti work going on by yot-ir Vicar vrhrch is irot
qlways realized-, f d-o not believe that Barlow people woul_d_ really
like not havlng tireir ovrn parish priest on the spot, but this is what
,*,-.,.1 ; r-i -rvruru rrayL Jf,r if wd and- af l- bhe other parish+s oid nor nrv th+rr^ rzr=,rr'lrr
nr-nJ-q f),.- ^-4-n nqni ch nrrn-{-- 

-;:-;;;.- 
;;;;-;^;-:;:*i: 

" }'qll r vq! rJ
clL^uua. vu| o'//-, j,*--u'r 11 *,'? Compares vel.y reaSonably wrth the Othef
llarish;s in th: Deaneryr &s may b. seen from the lrst of tjrcm alt
on the church notice board ,) _



rhe ras.b time r ha. ""ff#t'illl'", 
yore' was in !-ebruarJr

,/,,lren i-""cord.ed. that the Overseers' 
-accounts f or 1670 were followed'

in cur boof." Uy tfrose of the Ohurchwardens for 167A. They d'o not
u.i*.y= stick t6 separate books, bt!.enter accounts and- other items
in the next blank iug".whether it fits or not. Thus after the
a"co,rnts of lO[p. t-neie f ollows this , relating to 1787, 11'/ yea-rs

I
)-.1 V WL ,Niemorand-um:'(with a fo! of pell flourishes !) 'In the yea1' of
Cur ]-,ord- !78? tne OhappeE at Barlow had a nev/ roof oor ye money

collected--ffi*a brief . Josha Bargh, C6appelwar6e n
Jno Slevenson rConstable"

I

Ge or:ge Srd-C.al1 ,
Geo Cocd.lad, Overseers of ye Poor. t

This is pre su,le*bly orrr pre serrt roof , lvhich at
boxed in with -ffat board-s until the beauty of
rest,oration d-uring the last ceniury"

rrrre then returrr io ttre accounts of tire Overseers io" 194't\?y
were ,Thomas g""iit of Barley Common and tlobert trebster of '3a'rley
6;;g- ""Y-il;"i"-'a""o.rits forY gt , "1"5 tttere 'seen and all-owed-o by
Eail;d Calton ano three others. As i hilve pointed out before,
Edwarcl ilalto^ Cs the parisir priest here for about fjfty years, and

his nane o""1r""-y"u" Lft"r year as a vritness of the accounts'
,Jhese Overseers d.o not gr-.r"" a.y d-etails. fhe{ mereJ-y saJ, tDi-sbursed

u.= fy u Xote;; ii"--p""El-cutar"s in the rel'ie1of ttre poor and- in
cnarSes .

'b-e Gooclwin took over, and- tLre-
Inen, and ord-ered' to be Paid PY
of 5)1 "15"2 o\rersPent bY theil''

f tnis suli having been Paid- bY
nd. Georg,e tlancock. TheY also

overspent o and there was d.ue io ';hem f1 .1.1 ,- towards wirich they
only appear to have co-l-le"i"a +/1A'recelved- for hay sold- of ]vlr"

S-oarrows " '

oTnot,inturnilij.thall.ctnersofsimi-larca].rbre.
the names of the Overseersrbut
pathetic entrY that ' the goods
- Tn 1678 ffrncis Fowler and

>/rrvrETdE is recoroed- bY them as

hand-ed. on to their SuCCeSSorS,.-anc. dPry ackowieoged in the next
accounts as """i""a"uy;nolurt 

-lr,iowerrGent, ancl Thomas Farker"

In 16g0 there seem to have been three overseers, Robert swift
n. e but the nuniber reverts to two
ck' in 16B1. and 'l'[r ' John Newton
latterlffir Id-ward- Calton v'rrites :

B? fiftie slritlings be comj-ng d-ue

he wife of George iviower of
and Paid' a'ongst lrhe Poor of

alton.'

some ti-me or other was
it v/as reoPened- in the

f

t*
9



q'

)mas ivielfor col-Iected the fairly
9-.2, abd j-n 1684 we have, for thethat a woman-ffi appoint6d_ an
) tvho ser.vecL rvith Chn-j stnnhar
iy . pay 

- 
*12 .1g . a, 

-'s.i." -;;;";ia
.e flr spel! ,f,T .^16.5 onrcharge s' , a:rd_

hand-s 1tq/- rvrhereof sixteen
no details being giveb.: so thatnext lverseers. As there wasttling of the accounts" it is
osed of in this manner !

nd. Thomas Stevenson: tn 1686
yvho had an expensive vear witit: in 1€t9? Robert Stevenson and_nnit and Thomas viard.. In 1689
one at t.:e Battle of the Boln6,
orge Smith had_ another womai ashe book ' vVid-oyr Slnson t. Perhaps
l_atter ttiat enabl_ecr tirein to end_3. There is nothing to ind_icateIf and. the arr:ival of Dutch

f Barlow.

:avis and- [r,rif]iail Li.rrg got jO/_
?d": and another 1A/--was paid ro
Ln tn 1994 to i,ilillian Outra:l and_]o;dr,vin and- George Bfackwall in
ower and John Bargh' were i_n10/- d_ue from Richard_ Hoffifeywas not then reg.eived-' , but a later h:Lncl l:ras written that it was'since paid- for Tho"tayior" i

ln 1697 we have an e>:ample ofserve foi-hin. the er,try sals: ' RcI\iiatthev; Swind_all for Joirn H"eath ol

)on fubure generations that theyshioner !

The century encls v,rith Riohard.
Joseph Gratton in 16Q9, lVratthew S-n
an<1. Ref ell 'u!atts and-Wilf iam. Hancc
the highways, and_ noted_ that 1O/jover to them"

7



P.C.C.ACCOUI{TS"
R ilCtrTT-TC
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a _.-F____v__
& z')". t.. o

Chr-rrch
nlrrdlacvqrfsrvut

6 Lent boxes(Iufay A)
t Lent boxes(t\,rey- E)
fnteresr or- be^'rieql-q

)
i?

TOTAL RI]CEI_FTS

EXF'JiIsES: r,aster char.ities f,2.1o.4, v'i.carage rlates f,1 9.14"1,fiaTer-Rate €'1 .1 .1, Archd-ei"otri =-iiSit"iioi"re e- f1, srcr r""wafers etc fl1:4.1, Organlst fl4.6.8, Cleaning tr,2"

ITOTE. It. v,rr ll be seen that the l:ates go up and up. vve shall al_so haveto pay^shortly_ ,:,11 f or part of the Vlcarage ciifapid_ation rate, and_about €,9 for ihe repalr to the orban motoi,rruhich f'a-iied, so ".Aty onEaster morning. The cash leceiptE inciud.e a kind_ o.onatlon oi gi fromIvlr.-lieith withan, for iivliich we are very gratef'ul"

sullP.r:_* AgqQlijr.
i{TiOiJIFTS: tsox fl ,17 "7, Floner:E-=TTile-TneTuciing fl1 from .t',.irs. Benton
f or f lowerS on the annive1 lie-rr/ n.i (;oAno.q Bentol_,is birthclay, a kind_thought f or: which we tnank i'i;:" ";;.,;;rLl" r"r grf t enabt-eo us to have
solf]e beau'tif uf extra.-f lor.'re-rs f or that Sund.ay" 'rdrvaie Uoiiimunr-on 2/- "_cbal r,-aceilts ;!..,.9 "7 "

loljal q4peqseq f JJ.5,9. Baf ance ir: hand_ fl15 "D.rs

EX:l\-_$!Ei iJnveiope s 2/-, 1.arr.ii.rie; booklets B/-, r;;atting f or vestry
17/a, F-Iowers 51 , chreque book 4/- , ii:i;che s f or sacnrsty 2/- " Grantl
to the Diocese of tle windv,ar:C. Islarncls and- Damaraland(b. ASrica.)
of 1fu/- each, t,iiro i''iis:, j-crts ',vn j ch nre supr-rort yearly with d suall_
donatiorL for tir'-:i-i- i'::stiveLls on Lacly ItJ ane-,:"ivraik's Day respective-
-Iy" _Iota-L e xpol-lses *,t;.11,6 

"
r'l.r,nc, tu lr..nnl :a) 42. )".rafrvu Lfi !rcL!t\.)_ *ta. t).4:
i ,'aJ alrci- r)"i'ijafi{ 3 ,ay ferjilance irs hand_ fl12.11"2"

r)! 4, si_,I ji!i__!9g9ul! .

l/irs.-l'i. r.as:--am i1 "1 "21 iuiSS lur.I:earSon -;/-
f1 "8.6 , I\,irs " ii. trasl-am 1l /O, i,rrs . Bradbu1y

Totar receipts flJ"1,6.

8o9lll!E, r'er:
'ni'-i ^^ lr,/i^----rvrlJJ I .ru\JaScttf

I'i-eed.han 12/+ "

E.{piil,iSljS: Trvo

1/- 
^!a.h 

/19 t
, ,vrud.r tc/-g
U/- l[r.e H(/

F,l .2 "'7 t -Lgt r]_qlipel)sels_Ei-_1LZ_,
in hand- F.1O.?.9
CI]TJRC}IYARD AC,JOUiTT .

RECEIFTS: Burial of ii'rrs. ' 
" 
Ii'ar.Ereresffi;:T"70. O 

"i;PENSES: Petrol & oil 5/A, Ile,-r s;,arkiiig plug fo:r Atco ,/-, work

tubes of ink
t:^t ^. ^-,!c1Id.'lL, U

in churcnyard- g,t .2 "6 . tsalance rn hind- f,-?,L"')
OUR SORRtivlS..ih3 follov'ring i//3.s givc.r: i,hrisrTan-Euii'^1 on l,2y 25":

i rr.i,;n Itirn'- cneson, of irr,illCross Bu-ngliior,v, aged_ 89 yearS.
She would- have been 90 in July, and r-/as, I suppose) our old-est

inirabitant. I gave irer irer- Easter" Commurnion onry a short time bef ore
she died-. Iv.a-y stre rest in peace, ^anC i,,ay Ctoc co.nf ort those who mourn.

ct


